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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A, L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.

'a O&eaerar Hill' Dreg Store,
' t Oca rkooe Black U H Baa Mala Feoa tt

IE J

N. MOLITOR M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Corn Adam ifWN aaa Dapo4 W.

OOVaeltaiaaj MteaHiiifl

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

rtMM MJa n '

LU balldiag, oppomlla mmnu Hooaa
OfflMHoan,tM LI in , ;,

BACON & HALL, 1 '
Physicians and surgeons

Otnoata Falay eulldlacMue 11 v

T. Bacon, Haaideaot Uia IS
M. K. Hall HMtakaw Man si

DKS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

Physicians and Surgeons '

W fMggan, II. D. Oae, L. BlMere, M. D

s. Talapboaei '
Offiae Black IfcCU Heildeeellaia80

Las RaUilttB ttalldlnf orer J.M. aarrj'a

mmmt. of hnaar Mridanee. Dr. U. W . Biuret!
j La ORAMOU - OKBUON

rruAMMBai aaiu annapi, hhhh w ,,

dajromleht.

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
v

DENTISTS.
OOea Boauaar ulldlBC

lee Black M Healdeaee Black 1117

C. B. Couthorn
DENTIST

7Iee Ovar Hill Drug? Storm

la Grande, Oregon

ETERINARY 8URQEON

Dr. F A CHARLTON
U ETERINARY SURGEON,
C3c at A T Hill's Drug Store

. Grande, Oregon rbone 13oJ
Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line ; 68 ;

DR.' W. T. DJWNE8.

ETKaiMABT SUaQKON AND

; DMTIST r

hLiMT order at Rad Baaldaact Cor

rroaiDiDf etore- ethaadlat
Arm raani experience, boat of rafaraaea

IS lurnlihed . ' '

ATTORNEYS

pAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys--La- t.
5 LA OBAHDI, 0100)1
0 v..

rilarolaBaUdlng. -- ..;
G '..

f" J. W. KNOWLES
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law
Offloa la Ralatoa BaUdlag

'
IM La UrandaOr.

T, WUllaas A. C. WMteau

WILLIAMS BROS. .

oTtOllN EY8-AT.LA- W

Qtaot IS Balale Betiding

.toaaiOjl La Urande, (Jr.

L A PICKLER

ftinfnj. Irrigation Enincttlnj and
'1 Surveylat ,

Batluataa, I'taa, aud HpeclAoatlona,

In Volt) building
La UaAMDB, Oaaoott

eel Urad, ao appetite, cannot slee
k or eait ihat's tiiedneu anc
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rlln Drag (Jo.

iQdgQ Directory.
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Bouoka, Bao. .
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La Grande Hvcniog Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop

Published daily except Sunday

Entered ' at, the Fost Office at La
Urande, Oregon, a Second Class

ail Matter.
, , 'I, 1.11 i ti

Saturday, Oct 21, 1905.

One year in advance.... . .$860
Six months in ad ranee.... 3 50
Per month....... ...65c
Single copy .5c

ADVKBT1HINO BATES
Dlipla, Ad rata farriltaad npon application
Local reading doUooi loo per line Stat nasr.

Mod, 30 par Una for aaoh (abMquani Inaer--
tion.

Reeolatlona of aoadolaaea, se par Una,
Card of Uiaoka, 6c par Una.

"LOSING A WHEAT MARKET"

In an article under the above
caption the Spokesman Review
of the 19th inst prints the fol- -

"According to a report received
fromCoMU' Williams of Cordis the
nbange in the relatlva reroentage
standing ol tbese gteat wheat eellert
in Great Britain is indicated by the
following table: ,

1001. 1002. 1MB. lOOi
Vnltad BUtea.-.JM- SJ 602 40.0 15.7

India .........8.8 '
8.1 US 21 .6

Roatla 2 6 (.1 US SO.t
Argentina.. .8.3 4.1 11.1 Ki

Tba United States still holdi the
lead in lire oattle and sheep."-Tb- a

Observer appends the following to the
sbovs '

The fact is that we are losiug
our foreign wheat market but
while this is so our our home
msrket is increasing in pro-

portion as the number of our
people increase. In 1901 the
wheat and flour we exported
amounted to 41.36 per cent of
our total exports. In 1902 it
dropped to 31.37 percent and
in 1903 it had fallen to 30.28
per cent.

At the last census, 190C, there
were 78,303,387 people in the
U 3, an increase of 21.84 from
1890, at the same rate per cent
of increase on the population of

900, there are now 84,135,716
people in the United States to
eat wheat bread. The per capita
consumption by each person in
(he U S of wheat and flour is
the equivalent of 5.81 bushels of
wheat. The 7,832,329 increase
10 our population since 1900 is
a home market for 45,505,583
bushels of wheat each year. -

In 1900 we produced 547.303- .-

846 bushels of wheat of which
86,096762 bushels or 34 per

cent wore exported. In 1903
there were 670,063,008 bushels
of wheat grown in the United
States of which 202.905.598
bushels were exported or 32
per cent.

Hon Chas A Johns, of Baker
Oity who is an aspirant for the
republican gubernatorial nomi
nation, states that at present he
doos not contemplate making a- -

stumpiug primary' campaign,
hut will depend upon the press
if the state very largely. This
hows Mr Johns' business

ability. A campaign tour where
tbe prospective candidate necos
4arily must. bear, the entire
!urdeu of the campaign would
prove very expensive and even
i ter paying hall rent and
mnds it is not absolutely certain

at the candidates could secure
arge audieuces. A fraction of
lie sum thus spent, invested in
newspaper space would certain
y bring more satisfactory ro

lls.

The state press cs a whole
never reflected such stroug sen
timent of future BuecetS as at the
: esent time. All feel that our

- pulatiou is going to be greath
iKi-reare- and with an incresed
p pulation our latent resources
wtU be developed on a profitable

laf'is, Grande Rondo Valley

ca easily support fifty thousand
people and the fifty thousand
will live easier and enjoy more
comforts than ' the present
tventy thousand. "v J

J. R. OLIVER,
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union county:1 , Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-
age. It is folly to par
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abetiaot. An abstract
from my office will show"
thm tit1 I net a it anrMtava '

on the" official record. "

I

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREG JN
Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

A wonderful tonie. Drives oat - all
Imparitlee. etvee yoa strength, health
andhapplnaae. That's what Holliat-er'- e

Kockr Mountain Tei will do SB

cents, Tea or TabietsNewlln Drag
uo ' .

Notice ot Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby given that Annie
Johns, admlniatratris ot tba aetata of
Bishop Johns, deceased, has filed her
Snal account In said aetata and the
county Oonrt of Union Ooocty, Oregon
has set Tnesday the third day of Oct--
obrp. A ' U !35, at tour o'clock p. m.
for hearing the same. Annie Johns

' Administratrix

-

CANDY

: Now ' Is time to

- thinR'bout the' sort
v candy your

have been eating

If buy candy from

SELDER
You need not " worry

, " about it, for our dandy is
t -

-- made npon scientific

principrls and it ia all

pure. A trial order wil

convince as to its
merits. ,

'.

SELDER, The Can(ly
; .Man

aaassnDawBawBsaBssBHBBNawaaBi

r

YOU
WILL BE

. Ifymir tleketa raIt the PenYer --

tuaand Rio Uramla Ralbw "Hocuhi
Llnoultbc world" ,

" BECAUbE
1'oara ra ao many aeenle alt aft in and

polnuof lulareat along ths e -
twmnoaaaaana mm nu mi tup
narer beeomea Uraaoma .

If too ara aolnr aaat, write (for 1fr--d

matlonan get a pretty book.that will
Ull joa aU about 11

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
f 124 Third St ,

Oregc

Ready For Business
WITH A FILL LINE OF FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

We are ready to bur all kinds of hay and grain,

and pay highest market prices.

K.y.OLiyER
Slater Buildine

IEFFERSON AVE Main

FALL AND. WINTERS

MILLINERY
Pretty Polo Turbans, Tricornes,

Sailors, Handsome Large Hats, an endless

variety of Caps, ornamental Combs, Etc.

'

E M WELLMAN & CO
Jua Grande -

. Oregon

"The man who love$ hit wife the most

Is not the one to let her roast"
f

.
; '

There hot days, in kitchen overheated by a sweltering
stove Cut out the familywash day. Send your laundry
tc us. Saves wood, tine energy. Don't turn np
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

A.B.G
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE
La Grvnie..a -

the

Children

you

you

ortlard"

57.

Smart

aud

jt

i

Main 7
Oregon.

aaeeea

JUST RECEIVED

V CURTICE BROTHERS

BLUE LABEL CATSUP
r j '.

Sold by - ; . ,

BAKER BROS
29 AdamiAW

14 mm lit marl Vi

HENRY
rUKCRlL

II UCEIUCD

Lady asBistai.t. Calls

t i PhoneNo.621.

J. 0. Henry, residence 664

J. J. Oarr, residence 386
A ... JP!T!!
aaj-i.ii- i ianilll iilliw .il ..mi ma Man

FRESH C06DS

PHONE MAINf

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE

The cosy brick cottage has been told, per-

haps you weae intending to investigate our
offer on it, and the delay has caused you to
lose. Look into these two other proposi-
tions before too late.

oare

&, CARR
DIRECTORS

EMBlLnERS

answered day

La Grrnde Oregon

Received the.
Highest award J

for purity .and .,r
excellence at
St. 'Lonis ex--; "'

position r u , ;

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,
acd we know price and terms will suit. ,v

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town, at a very rea-
sonable price.

You canaot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount
of money to pay down and monthly payments about the-sa-

as rent you can soon own your home.

We have started many on the right road, let us start you.
Will bnild you a house according to your awn plana.
Will loan you money on your property.

jCa Srande investment Co,
.k Foley Hotel Buiidiug ' La Grande, Oregon '

VIOLETINE
PERFUMES THE BREATH

Saves the
Teeth

Hardens the
Gums

andjnigbt,

Leaves Pleasing
Effect in the Mouth and
Makes the Teeth PEARLY
White V;

' ' '' v'
,

v

PrescrlpUonOruggi$t LA GRANDE, OR

Old Jewelry made to look Ilka

Clocks taken of

a After

WATCHES?

Yes, of coarse we have
watches, the Very beat
watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every-
thing in the Jewelry line

J.J H. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention. .-

- " "

Read The Daily Observer

7
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